
Old Billheads 
Of Historica 
Interest 

The Goodwin Furniture Com
pany's 90th anniversary sale con
test is producing s o m e docu-Hients of historical interest and 
v a l u e , customers having been 
asked to bring in old billheads or 
receipts, the oldest of which will 
earn their o w n e r s cash prizes 
totaling $150. 

Samuel Goodwin, grandfather of the o w n e r of the business, Harold N. Goodwin, was a craftsman of the old school of furniture making, and it seems he also fashioned f a r m equipment. Mrs. George Campbell, of near Fingal in Southwold Township, who is in her 80's, brought in a bill dated Feb. 11, 1896, for a hay r a c k Samuel built for her late husband in June of 1895. He detailed the i t e m s of lumber and hardware that went into the rack, together with his two days' work building it, for a total of $13.05, charging $3.50 for his labor ($1.75 a day), and Samuel's signature on the bill follows a note that Mr. Gamp-bell paid in^ full "per contra account," probably eggs and butter and such. 
John. H. Gray, of R. R. 1, Ayl-mer, sent in the bill he received from Samuel on Sept. 29, 1908, for a whole houseful of furniture Mr. Gray bought for his old home at the corner of "Railway street and Erie s t r e e t west." Both streets have long since been renamed — Princess avenue a n d Gladstone avenue. In a letter to which the old billhead was attached, Mr. Gray says he attended the old 8-room school which stood where the present 12-room Wellington Street School stands, and that he bought the furniture in 1908 from Harold Goodwin's father, the late Frank Goodwin, at Wellington S t r e e t School, Mr. Gray attended with the late Stanley Goodwin, father of Mrs. Hugh Agnew and Lionel Goodwin, of the C. & O., and he mentions the 

n a m e s of other schoolmates Bourne, Honsinger, Wallace, Vail, Smith, Milligan, Potticary, Man-nis and Dance — being all about the same age as Mr. Gray. His bill totaled $180 and he noted that he is still using the sideboard, extension t a b l e , six chairs, two dressers and stands, one roll seat rocker, one cobbler rocker ,one centre table, one combination desk and china cabinet he bought back is 1908. "These articles are all in excellent condition," he says. 


